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SHORT
TAKES
Lost

An iPad on Ely Street.
Contact the Woodbine
Twiner if found.
Taco Fundraiser
The First Christian Church
will be having a Taco
Fundraiser for the Scott
Groethe Family Sunday, May
5, from noon to 3 p.m. Free
will donation.
Baccalaureate Community
Choir
A community choir is
being formed to sing at the
High School Baccalaureate
May 8, at 7:30 p.m. Practice
is at the Methodist Church
on Wednesday night May 1,
at 7:30-7:45 pm, Under the
direction of Sue Benedickt.
Singers are needed! Please
come and join in!
Farmer’s Market vendors
needed
Vendors are currently
needed for the Woodbine
Main
Street
Promotion
Committee’s
Farmer’s
Market on the second
Saturday of each month from
June to August (June 8, July
13 and Aug. 10), beginning at
8 a.m. Must supply your own
table. Cost is $10 per Market.
Contact the Main Street office
at 647-3434 for more information or to register.
Back Alley Anniversary
Back Alley Glass will celebrate its one year anniversary by hosting Simeon
Lisk’s glass art exhibition,
“Chasing the Dragon,
Chapter One: Artifacts and
Recent Discoveries,” from 79 p.m., Friday, May 24
through Sunday, May 27, at
the Artisan’s upper story loft
apartment, 509 Walker St.,
Woodbine. Glass demonstrations will commence from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. those same
days. Call (712) 592-1719
with questions.
5K Fun Run/Walk
When: 8:30 a.m., Saturday,
May 25.
Where: Woodbine Track
Entry
Fee:
POSTMARKED BY May 13 –
Adults: $20; Age 12 and
under: $15. After May 13, or
on Race Day: Adults: $25;
Age 12 & under: $20
No t-shirt guaranteed for
race day registrations
Registration: Before May
13 mail to: Teresa Smith,
Woodbine
Community
Schools, 501 Weare St.,
Woodbine, IA 51579 Proceeds
going to the All-Weather
Track.
Preschool registration
information
Those wishing to register
children for pre-school,
please contact Cindy at the
school by calling 647-2440.
Children must be three years
old by Sept. 15 to register.
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The scouts were impressed by many watch eat. Many of the girls said that
of the animals. One was a tortoise more scuba diving may be fun and they may
than 100 years old. It was really big, said want to try it sometime; just not in an
Junior Izabelle Shaw. The alligators area with sharks with “the big teeth.”
made a lasting impression, too.
After the sharks fed, small fish would
“One alligator didn’t like us,” said dart up to them and snatch remnants of
Junior Grace Moores. “He flicked his tail their meal from the larger fish’s teeth.
and hissed a lot.”
This delighted the scouts, who thought
There was a white alligator that was the little fish were either very brave or
all by himself, the Scouts said. They very hungry to try such a feat.
learned he was not an albino, but was
As they lay on their sleeping bags
shunned by other gators. They also and looked up at the nighttime antics of
learned that people shouldn’t throw their nautical neighbors, each girl found
things into the water around an alliga- a favorite to watch. Junior Jordan
tor’s habitat. It could make the gators Butrick said she liked the jellyfish –
sick, they said.
because they had no bones. Junior
“He has white skin but blue eyes,” Natalie Brunow said she liked watching
said Brownie Sara Ryerson. “He has to the guitar fish – because it looked liked a
be by himself.”
cross between a shark and a stingray.
Back at the aquarium, the girls
“I liked the stingray because it looked Ephemeral gully erosion is present on this Wapello County
watched the sharks the other marine like it was smiling at me,” said Brownie associated sedimentation. Conservationists recommend a mix
animals get fed. The eager youngsters Josie Niedermyer. “When it stopped practices such as no-till, cover crops, and responsible nutrien
watched turtles, fish and crustaceans swimming and landed on the glass arch to properly protect the soil against damaging heavy rains in th
dine. They were able to see the mon- above us, it slid off.”
strous Japanese spider crab get its meal,
Overall, it was a night they will never
but they were not interested in sharing forget. If given the chance to go back, it
the room with it. The crab’s legs grow to was a unanimous yes.
more than 10 feet and appear like someSullivan and the other leaders wantthing from a scary video game.
ed to thank everyone that bought cook- Photos By Jon Burleson
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thenuts
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artist herself
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wanted to sleep in that room. raise money for such trips and other
School he helped rescue andone
restore.
Although, Juniors leader Chelle Butrick projects, she said.
said the giant crab legs gave her ideas
Bruce Properties, a California compathat included garlic butter.
ny with ties to Woodbine, also gave a
The Bluffs Arts Council is producing able objects into fabulou
The sharks were the most fun to donation to support the outing.
the sixth annual Black Squirrel Arts well exploring street a
Academy, summer day camps for stu- Masters. In addition,
dents ages 7-15 who are interested in a group will enjoy creatin
more in-depth study of the arts.
tures using a variety of
Four camp sessions, each a week Create-a-Creature Cart
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